Thank you for your support of International Aid! Your support has helped us provide necessary medical equipment and health services to people in need around the world. In fact, last year we shipped $24 million of equipment and supplies to 108 partners in 51 countries. Read more in the enclosed annual report.

This year, we increased our capacity to serve children in need by uniting with CURE International. Your support helps us provide CURE hospitals and partners with reliable, medical equipment that enables our medical teams to perform life-changing procedures for children with treatable disabilities. Through this partnership, you are helping change lives and reach children and communities with the gospel.

Please see this FAQ about future giving toward our united organization, and reach out to the contact below with any questions.

Sincerely,

The CURE International & International Aid Family

FAQ PAGE (FOR IA DONORS ONLY)

1. Are CURE and International Aid now one organization?
Yes. We believe that lives in some of the most challenging areas of the world can be changed through excellent healthcare services and through the message of God’s love for them. Because of this, CURE International and International Aid have united to leverage our shared vision and unique competencies to maximize our ministry impact around the world. Together, we are able to better serve patients entrusted to our care while also expanding our ministry.

2. Will I continue to receive communications from International Aid?
Starting in January 2020, you will begin receiving communications directly from CURE, as the parent organization of International Aid.

3. Going forward, where should I direct my giving?
Directing your giving to CURE International will allow us to determine the best use of resources to maximize ministry impact. For questions about previous giving, receipting, or how to switch automatic giving to CURE, please call Laura Liechty at 800.968.7490
4. Who can I contact with questions about CURE and International Aid coming together?

Please reach out to Bill Erickson at ericksonb@internationalaid.org with any questions about the partnership.